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FUELS AND COMBUSTION

[?]ne : 3 hours

(Maximum ma*s : 100)

PART - A
(Maximum mark : l0)

Marks

i Answer a// questions in one or two sentenccs. Each question carries 2 marks.

I . What is octane rating of SI engine fuel ?

2. What is flash point ?

3. What are the diflerent types of abnormal combustion in SI engine ?

4. What is mean by diesel knock ?

5. What is super charging ? (5x2 - l0)

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

II Answer any.fve of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks.

l. List any six combustion requirements of engine fuel.

2. Explain the combustion performance of biodiesel as engine fuel.

3. Discuss the term igrition lag.

4. What are the causes and effects of surface igrition ?

5. Explain dre ignition iimits for hydrocarbon fuel.

6. Explain the various limitatiorls of twkrharging.

7. Compare benveen supercharging and turbocharging in IC engine. (5x6 = 30)
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PART _C
Ovlaximum mads : 60)

(Answer one firll question fildn each unit. Each full question caries 15 ma*s')

UNrr - I

n (a) Discuss any eight properties ofSI engine fuel.

(b) Explain the parts and tlre working of L.P'G. vehicle'

.On

IV (a) Discuss tbe combustion performance of any two gaseous fuel'

(b) Explain the worting of electic vehicle with sketch'

Uwrr - II

v (a) with help of pressure-crank angle diagnm, explain fte combustion process rn

SI engine.
(b) Explain the knocking phenomenon in SI engftE wilh skerch'

On

VI (a) Discuss any four factors affecting tlre flame prqagation'

(b) Explain the various effects of detonation'

UHrr - III

VII (a) Witfr help of neat skerch explain.the stages of combustion in CI engine'

O) Explain tlre plrernmenor of lcrocking in diesel aghe'

Or

Vlll (a) Explain the various factors affecting on delay period 9

ft) What are the methods of controlling diesel knock t b

Ur.lr - IV

xwithneatdiagamdescribethecomponentsandworkingofcarairconditioning
system. 

'l 5

On

X (a) With help of suirable sketch explain the methods of super charging'

O) Explain the frmction and properties ofa refrigerant'
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